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3BZdGING HOME
0ÂY IN SWIT-

ZERLAND.LTu-E littho boy in
hPicture could not

rorY well enjoy that
nost aelightf ni thing,
rhich the children
ài this country like
0 Well, a ride on a
,Sd of hay This
itti fellow and hie
Msher seern to have
,ather a dlangerous
vrAy to go, anid go
iheY have, but they
0 flot mirid it as we

F'ould, for they have
Lived here among the

nbains of Swit-
lnautheir lives

nari mo.limb like
gola It must be a
vry slow and li

lme. Ho goca right
off to hie work, mnd
cloue it a moon as ho
eaui and ais wall as
ho cari. Ho nover
shghte work for play.
though ho loves play
n well as Joo doea
If ho doos not.know
how to do a picc of
work well, ho neka
saine ono who does
know. and thon ho
takea curo to rornezn-
ber. Ho says.

I nover want to
bu aabumed o! rny
work."

Which boy, do you
think, wiIl make à
-an to bc trnsted
beat?1

WALII SOFTLY.

Maa U u Drulg 'ue <WIIT are you.
ý6Y home such a long dig n oe

»ai, ander such asaked a grizrdrothor

mmmliquanttief a littie girl who
Butl we tithey was rnaking a groat
uwil hvethen reter effort to walk unl tip-

bappinoa li usung Ir aUto thrng tho hall
îhe gocd things God Iur7ntW1
bu given them, when oty"herpod

Ihey ave e ~Ln a low voice, "for
lbrouhe to procr ni mother bas the

broube, toprocue tsick - beadache, and
bhez tho least noise, Se

~'RED AD JoEZays, will M*~o it
MD eANDJO. vor liti

Fam and Je am BRESGING HOME HAY IN SWITZERLAND. Now. wau not a

Bothhav thir -.yto ako in the world. hel2do it. M1e is almost aura to &top be- thing I Anad yet little am it w&. it
M isthewayJuedoua. When work 18 foreait ie donc. Heldoe not care if fauit made a suife ring mcthcr miore e - mfOrt-
befrehim h watemalong va ho cam, ho ta found. Ho saya, "I1 cWnt help iL>" or, able, and inrrweasd ber love for the gooçi
b&W806otouh é.Thenhaedoas notla"I dowi' Ca. m" P'Jed'a way la no* the., 'chdr.n.


